
THE REGULAR MEETING OF THE BOARD OF ECUCATION 
NASHVILLE SCHOOL DISTRICT 

SEPTEMBER 19, 2011 
 

The Annual Report to the Public began with each of the following administrators reporting their school’s 
enrollment figures, staff, programs, and testing:  Shirley Wright , Principal-Nashville Primary; Paul 
Tollett, Principal-Nashville Elementary; Deb Tackett, Principal- Nashville Junior High; Tate Gordon, 
Principal-Nashville High School; Kristi Cox and Holly Couch, Gifted and Talented; Bunch Nichols, 
Transportation Director-20 Buses, 1,179 students transported, 1000 miles a week, and a new bus.; 
And Joe Kell, Curriculum Coordinator - Federal and local funds.  Douglas Graham, Superintendent 
recapped by stating that as of this date, the district has a total of 1,964 students with  
665 at Primary, 436 at Elementary, 429 at Junior High, and,  435 at High School. This figure is up 22 from 
last year. See attached outlines of presentations. 
 
The regular meeting of the Nashville School Board was called to order at 6:40 by President Miles 
Mitchell.  Other members present were, Phillip Turner, Monica Clark, Mark Canaday, and Randy Elliott. 
 
Phillip Turner made a motion to approve the minutes for the last meeting and Monica Clark seconded 
the motion.  It passed 5-0. 
 
In old business, Mr. Graham reported on bids for new asphalt for the 6th Street Auditorium. The low bid 
was for 59,290 from Tri State Asphalt.  He stated that he would also be checking on the cost for 
concreting the parking lot. 
 
Phillip Turner asked for an explanation of a negative balance in the operating fund. Mr. Graham 
explained that this is a tool for the Department of Education to track the way state funds are spent.  He 
stated that the negative balance would grow throughout the year and be transferred at the end o f the 
year from fund 2001.  Mark Canaday made a motion to approve the payment of the bills and Randy 
Elliott seconded the motion.  It passed 5-0. 
 
Architect, Craig Boone gave an update on the building project.   He explained an issue with a city water 
line running under the gym building site. Mr. Boone informed the board that projects could possibly go 
to bid by December. 
 
Mr. Graham asked the board to approve amending the 2011-2012 budget. The amendment added the 
Special Education budget for 2011/2012 and included changes in the salary fund to include monies for 
substitutes and adjustments in categorical and special funds. Phillip Turner made a motion to approve 
and a second was made by Mark Canaday.  It passed 5-0. 
 
Mr. Graham recommended that the board approve a change in Building and Contents Insurance from 
Hoffman Henry  to ASBA.  ASBA’s  option 2 with a $ 2,500 dollar deductable  for $37,078 was approved 
with a motion from Phillip Turner.  The motion was seconded by Monica Clark. It passed 5-0. 
 
Tate Gordon, High School Principal recommended an amendment to the attendance policy for grades 
10-12 due to Act 1223.  Students will be allowed 8 absences per semester.  When a student reaches 9 
absences, credit will be denied.  A student/parent may petition for more days before the student 
reaches 8 absences. The Act takes unexcused and excused as well as doctor’s excuses out of the process.  



After some discussion, a motion was made by Mark Canaday and Monica Clark seconded the motion.  It 
passed 5-0. 
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Mr. Graham asked the board to approve the District Crisis/Continuity Plan.  The plan was prepared by 
Gayland Hopper and Joe Kell per state and auditing requirements. Phillip Turner made a motion to 
approve and Randy Elliott seconded the motion.  It passed 5-0. 
 
Mr. Graham asked the board to consider allowing Diamond Bank to use the Scrapper Star on their 
checks.   After some discussion it was agreed that there should be a written agreement.  Monica Clark 
made a motion to allow the use. Mark seconded the motion.  It passed 5-0. 
 
Monica Clark made a motion to approve a board to board transfer of 3 students  from the DeQueen 
School District.  Phillip Turner seconded the motion.  It passed 5-0. 
 
Mr. Graham asked the board to accept the resignations of Michael Herron and Tommy Moore.  Monica 
Clark made a motion to accept and Phillip Turner seconded the motion. It passed 5-0. 
 
Mr. Graham asked the board to name Phillip Moore, acting High School Band Director. He also 
recommended the hiring or food service workers, Marcille Dallas, Samantha McClain, Rebecca Bennet, 
and Patricia Nolen.  Philip Turner made a motion to approve and Mark Canaday seconded the motion.  It 
passed 5-0. 
 
The meeting was adjourned. 
 
 
 
 
 
______________________________________                  ___________________________________ 
Miles Mitchell, President                               Monica Clark, Secretary 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 


